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Ropp has hie nitro-glycemrn rnanufactured on th£
spot. For thie purpose smoking nitrie acid je
mixed ln a sandetone trougb, standing in cold
water, with double its weight of concentrated sut-
pliurie acid, while et the samne time a quantity of
glycerin, exempt from aither lime or head, le eva-
porated ln a caidron te the consistency cf sirup,
niaking fromn 30 deg. te 31 deg. of Beaumé's areo-
meter. Whien this glycerin is perfectly cool, 500
gras. of it are 8lowly poured into a glass halloon
imauersed in cold vrater, and oontaining 3,300 gins.
cf the mixture cf acide, whioh muet also be cold.
While thig is doing the liquid muet ho well stirred.
It is thon left te stand for ton minutes, after whichi
it is poured into about six times its bulk of cold
wator, which je made te turn round ail the tinte.
The nitro-glycerin je immediately precipitated in
the shape of a heàvy oil, whîch is separatod by de-
cantation, and then bottled. To use it for blasting,
a bole is drilled into the rock, and 1,500 gins. te
2,000 glas, cf nitro-glycerin are pourcd in. A
cylindiAr made of tin or pasteboard, about one and
*a*half inches in diameter, and two inches in hight,
and filled with gunpowder, le gentty lot into the
hele, tilt the operator feele that it touches the
tiquid. A slow match je nfflxed te this cartridge,
and the hole is filled up with white sand, the match
is tighted, and in about ton minutes the ganpowder
wiliictchl fire, and give the nitro glycerin the
necessary shock te make it explode. The whole
mass cf rock is then seen te shake, wver, and thon
seule down again. No pioce is pr<ojected Vo a dis-
lance, and it ie only on examining the spot that it
is possible te form an idett of the immense force
developed. Formidable masses are found slightly
displaced, and rentiluevery direction. la this way
from 40 to 80 cubie meteme cf bard rock may ho
dctached at atime. Nitro-glycerin, wben long ex-
posed te moderato celd, will crystaltîxe in needles
In its liquid stato it is a yellow or brewnish oil,
heavier thian water, and insoluble in it. It doee
net casily catch fire, uer dees it explode without a
smart Ahock, except when by long keeping it gets
decompo8ed. Ite taste is weet andaromatie; it je
poisonous, and a very emall quantity will cause
violent hoadache.-London Xining Journal.

The Irnveater of tite Steam Hammer.
In an article upen the invention cf the steami

hammer the London XIining Tournai observes that,
althougli Patmicroft was undoubtedly the birth-
place cf the steam hanuaer iii its prissent compact
and manageable form, it je now oouclusively
proved (by the testimouy cf Mr. Gaskell and Dr.
W. Fairhairn) that Mr. Smites was nýt justified in
giving, as lie bas don. in hie "Industrial Bie-

g raphy," the credit of ite invention te Mr.
Nasmyth. The firet practically useful hammer

mado in England wae produeed at the works cf
Messrs. Nitsnuytb, Gaskell & Co., at Patricroft, but
Mr. NaEmyth's hammer was eimilar te, and ne
advane upon, the hammers of James Watt and
Deveroîl, pat3nted nearly half a century pro-
vioushy, until the self-actin g motien was desigued
and applied hy Mm. Robert Wil1son, thon manager
te the firm, and ,pow managing partner in the
works at Patricroît. From the time cf Mr. Wuh-
een's invention being applied, the steam hammer
bas become a necessîty in every engineering wcrk-

shop, ite introduction making a new era in
the history of mechanipal pro gress.-Mechanic8s'
Mfagazine.

Adlmnistration.
Exhibitors are invited to write after their naines,

or that of their firme, the names of those having
had a special part in the production of the objecte
exhibited as inventors, designers of modeléi, me-
chanical processes or by their exceptional skill as
worlcmen.

The cash price and place of sale may bo atffixed
te objece exhibited. Thîis indication is requirod

fo ail objecte belonging to class ninety-one. In all
classes th, prices marked shall be binding for the
exhibitor; any deviation from. this rul shall ex-
clude the exhibitor frein competing for the prizes,
Objeots sold cannot be removed before tho close of
the Exposition without a special permit of the Im-
periai Commission.

A free ticket admitting themn te the Exposition
shal be delivcred to every exhibitor. Thcse tickets
are personal. It shahl ho witbdrawn if it is found
te have been lent or given te another« person, and
the exhibitor will be hiable to be prosecuted. To
regulate this portion of the service, the tickets
shall be signed by the exhibitome. These shall en-
ter by stated doors, and may ho required to prove
thoir identity by signing a regîster.

Exhibitore shall be nt liberty to have their goode
guarded by agents uf their choice, wvhu shah, how.
ever, have been accepted by the Imperiid Commie-
sion. Pereonal tickets of admission will be de-
livered gratis to such agents, sulbject to the regu-
lations contained in the preceding article. Any
pereon acting as agent for exhibitors oan receive
but oae of these tickets, whatever num ber of ex-
hihitors hie may represent. Exhibitors and their
agents shaHl refrain from inviting visîtors te make
purchases; they shall only answer questions ad-
dressed to thema, and hand card, handbill or price
list, wben aeked.

An international jury, divided into nine groupe,
correepending to the nine groupe of agricultural
and industrial productions named in the system ot
classification, shail ho appointed te award the
prizes. Future regulations shall de termine the
number, the nature, and the degrees of the prizes
awarded, as aise the composition and the powers

ofte jury appointod. te award them.
Sudios and experiments shail ho nmade under

the supervision of the members of the jury of the

prizes, and of a scientiflo agricultural and indus-
tr,ial commission appointed by the Imperial Com-
mission. Suoh resulte of these experiments as
may be of intereet for the public shall be publislied.

PIJGET succoeded in adjusting the oye of a flea,
so that by the use cf the microscope he was enabi-
ed te ses objecte through it. It mnltiplied and
diminiehed oery ebject. Thus a soldier appeared
like an army of pigmies.

In a histomg cf the Royal Porcolain Works, by
Mr. R. W. Binns, it is stated that English pottery
now employa 110,000 persens.

The orvature cf the earth amounts te. seven
iuches per mile. A man six feet high cannot ha
sen from a distance of ton miles


